
Hear the Famous Irish Tenor Sine

R'CÊS {Bf&sansj&fîs»

SEATS WEDNESDAY AT 9 A. M. Mail Orders Now

Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don't risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it In The Merchants Bank, 
where it vrill be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.

1

i MERCHANTS BANK
»: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 188»

Write or call at Nearest Branch.

ENGAGEMENT OF THE SWEETEST SINGER ON THE STAGE

BERNARD DALY
IN THE DRAMA THAT APPEALS TO EVERY 

. LOVER OF ERIN’S ISLE

“Sweet Innisfallen”
A Refreshing, Romantic Play of Smiles, Tears and Joy

ÇATHOLIC BOY WANTED IN EVERY CITY 

2102-13 Candles for 
Candlemas

Ont.

MAN WANTED

ORDER AT ONCEEarn $40 to $60 a Week AS TRANSPORTATION
IS UNCERTAIN

DELIVERY
AT EASY. PLEASANT WORK

Men and Women, 
boys and girls, in 
city, town or conn- 

earn big 
money selling the 
famous Gold Medal 
Patriotic Calendars.
Just consider why I 
People must have 
calendars. Every 
year hundred of 
thousands are Bold.
Gold Medal Patri
otic Calendars sell 
on sight. It is a 
common thing for 
«gents to sell sev
eral Calendars in 
each home called 
at. This is because 
Gold Medal Patri

otic Calendars are different and better, 
endars of equal quality would cost 50 cent* 
or more in any art store, but you can sell 
them for only 25 cents each. We allow y 
33 1/3% profit—$10 clear on every $„„ 
worth you sell. An energetic person can 
clear $10 a day selling these Calendars at 
25 cents each. Get into the game 1

SEND US NO MONEY
Just write stating your wiHingness to sell 
and we will send you an assortment on trial. 
Do it now I When filling your order we’ll 
tell you how you can make 50% profit. 
Don t delay. Now is the time to start. Be 
first and get the cream of the trade.

THE GOLD MEDAL COMPANY
F. W. Johnston, Proprietor

Calendar Dept. C.R.45 C.
311 JARVIS ST.

Paschal Candles 
Eight Day Oil 

Incense 
Charcoal

W. E. BLAKE & SON, Limited
123 Churoh St. 

Toronto,
m

m Gnnati»

ntoiil

Candles for Candlemas 
Sanctuary Supplies

Cal-

$80

St. Basil’s Hymnal, with music, 75c. 
Calendars —

F easts and Fasts shown, 25c.
MISSION SUPPL ES

A SPECIALTY

J. J. M. LANDY
405 YONGE ST. TORONTOTORONTO, ONT.

WANTED A CATHOLIC TEACHER,HOLD-

"a. No! ns#Suprs,-z;! ■

tevnM* sssésti d
2102-1

PRIEST’S HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
PRIEST'S HOUSEKEEPER WANTED IN
M'à/SSSs
ana a man U, look after outside work and church furnace.. Apply to Box 115. Catholic RimSS 
■tatiiiK wayrcH and giving references. 2102-2.....

Sr 'NSTITUTE
CANADA HELP WANTED

IpiiSBchurch, m a village near Winder. Ont. Apply
E£K.ST *“ ■” "««- ■££ASTHME

INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH
POSITION WANTED 

UNMARRIED CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS

home*"' ® °fuPr0du,,in|r the “‘moephcre of
te„-.Aod„d,r™ 801 I14' C‘™UI"=KHOR HONEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST 

or «tile lyman-KnoxCo., Montreal. P Q. Price 65c.
COOK WAITED

TEACHERS WANTK1)

JANUARY 25, 1919

Home Bank» Canaiia 1
** ^bere *s no ëa*n so certain 

.as^that which arises from 
sparing what you have.fi

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada
394 RICHMOND STREET *!;te?"

DELAWARE, 1LOERTON, KOMOKA. 
LAWRENCE STATION, MELBOURNE, THORNDALE

. ■ -, r ■ , - ' X ,

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
EIGHT

CATHOLIC SOCIOLOGY degree Knight of North Cobalt Coon- 
ell.

Mr. P. A. Wallace, Superintendent 
of Plumbing and Heating on the 
Transcontinental Railway from Que
bec to O'Brien ia a 3rd degree Knight 
of (Quebec Council.

Mr. J. J. Wallace, Bank Clerk, re 
oently discharged from the Royal 
Canadian Air Force, aon of J. W. M. 
Wallace, ia a 3rd degree Knight of 
Quebec Oouncil.

JD1KD '.“m .i1/1?* wor,b|P' education, etc.

«was
BLANCHUELuf-At hie late reel 

denoe, H80 West 03rd Place, Chioeg -,
111., on November 26, 1918, John 
Blanch field, aged twenty 
May bifaoul raat in peace.

O’Brien.—At her home in Vinton, !
Que., on Monday, Jan. 6th, Emma 
Kavanagh, beloved wife of Thomas 
• I. O Brian, aged twenty two 
May her eoul reet in

theae need no revleion. All the 
others are now made to conform 
with the new Code, so that in this 
respect the Encyclopedia ia in every 
way up to date. -The Encyclopedia 
Preaa, 28 Bast list St., New York

HY HKNMY SOMERVILLE 
SL Franc». Xavier University, antigonlab

Requests are often made for lists 
of hooka that .may be recommended 
aa suitable for Catholic reading, it 
ia not difficult to frame a list of Brat- 
rate Catholic hooka belonging to the 
department of imaginative literature.
There are the works of Catholic 
authors whose high rank ia acknowl
edged by all, authors such as Canon 
Sheehan, Robert Hugh Benson, John 
Ayeoongh, Henry Hat land, and Hil
aire Belloc. It is hard to leave out 
the name of G. K. Chesterton, for 
though he is not yet in the Church 
his writings have a fine Catholic 
character. These novels, 
and essays of these writers will have 
a universal appeal, 
urdinary intelligence and good taste 
need tear finding any of their auth 
ors “ high brow."

With Catholic boobs on social 
questions, written in the English 
language we are not so well provided.
There is a magniilcent sociological 
literature in French, and those who 
read that language will find a wealth 
of Bne books iu the publications of 
Blond and Co., Paris, and the Action 
Populaire, Rheims. The annual re 
ports of L'Association Catholique de 
la Jeunesse Française contain most 
inspiring and informing addresses on 
Catholic social principles and ac
tions.

Coming to literature written, or 
translated, in English, the first and 
most important document for the 
Catholic social student is the Encyc
lical of Pope Leo. XIII. on “ The Con
dition of the Working Classes."
This is the classic statement of Cath- mbs. jane halloran

olio social doctrine applied to mod , . ...
era conditions. The questions of Aftat » short illness, the death of 
Wages, Property, the Family, Trade ho*'» uf ‘I*‘llota“°ccnrred at her 
Unions, State Intervention, Social- 9* Bar,ton St’ E
ism, are dealt with by the Pope in a ^7,' January \
most illuminating way. No Catho oil!™', ,all°ran waB horn in Co. 
lie student can affotd to do without S ‘8?’ 5e .ttn<i'in J882. hot bad been 
this encyclical which is published by 'eB,dent m Hamilton for the past 
the Catholic Social Guild of Eng BeTen«y four years. She was a well- 
land and costs only five cents. There • î?h J reBPected member
are two other pamphlets of the same «hL, y 8 ^athedtal Pariah. 
price published by the Catholic So- ”be leaveB t0 mon™ her loss four 
oial Guild which are valuable as in w "l ,7. h°me' John of
troduotory reading for the Social m , ' . „ V 1 atrlck. of Anaconda,

. student. They are, "The Catholic ' and Edward, of Toronto, and
Doctrine of Property," by Dom Mo S M8!\tet8’ Catharine. at home, 
Lanchlin, O. S. B„ and “Catholio clït»»?' ''““aventure St. Joseph's 
Principles of Social Reform," by Dr. H, i°n' and Mother M.
Alexander Mooney. Mechtilde, Loretto Abbey, Toronto.

There is great need for an elemen- May her 80ul re6t ™ Peace, 
tary text book of social science, madame s. n. rheaume

bearing particularly on American Ottawa Pr„„ jo„„.i. j.„. 13,h
and Canadian conditions. The near Reverent «ns *■ ,

sas-ra
sotTb., PhUt abnydCrbL^dkih, ^Tt «r^mo'rt 

the Catholic Socia. Guild at 75 cents. ref.tiveMhe orphans oV sTjZph*

Orphanage, whom she loved so well 
and for whom she was a mother as 
president of the institution for many 
years past, and by a large number of 
esteemed citizens of the city in 
which she had spent the greater 
part of her life, all that was mortal 
of the late Madame Rheaume lay 
amid gleaming lights and sombre 
blark at the foot of the altar at 
which her own son, Rev. Father 
Rheaume, parish priest of Portage 
la Prairie, Man., chanted the funeral 
Mass, assisted by Rev. Fathers Arm- 
strong and Killian, as deacon and 
sub deacon respectively.

His Grace Archbishop Gauthier, 
D. D„ a lifelong friend of the de- 
ceased, presided at the throne and 
pronounced the final benediction.

Ae the body entered the church 
Rev. Father Cornell was at the door 
to receive it. Rev. Fathers L. 
Rheaume. O. M. I., rector of Ottawa 
University, and Fay, parish priest of 
St. Brigid's, were in attendance.

The chief mourners were the hus
band, Mr. S. N. Rheaume, C. B. ; Rev.
A. D. Rheaume, Portage La Prairie. 
Man. ; Mr. R. J, Rheaume, Winnipeg ; 
Miss Eugenie Rheaume, Mr. A. a! 
Rheaume. barris 1er, of Quebec ; Mrs. 
Blain, of St. Aubin, and Miss Dorion. 
Those attending the funeral cervices 
were the reverend sisters of St. 
Joseph's Orphanage, congregation of 
Notre Dame and Rideau Street Con
vent, Messrs. A. D. DeCelles, R. 
Watte, M. P. Davis, M. Brady, D. 
Dolan, C. Pelletier, J. C. Jeffery, M.
J. O'Connor, Wm. Kearns, W, 
KicharAs, Q. C. Hand arson, and 
many others.

The spiritual and floral offerings 
were many and a number of letters 
and telegrams of sympathy 
received.

one years.

"SWEET INNISFALLEN"

When the noted Irish tenor, Her 
nard Daly, appears at the Grand 
Opera House, London, next Friday 
and Saturday, January 24th and 25th, 
in hie famed success "Sweet Innis
fallen,” theatregoers will Lave the 
opportunity of hearing him sing 

Believe Me of All Those Endearing 
Young Charms," “Mavis," “Foggy 
Dew," ‘Hide and Seek," "Wearing ol 
the Green," “Sweet Innisfallen," 
Song of the Dove" in his own inim

itable manner. It has been said of 
Mr. Daly that, once having heard bis 
songs, audiences have clamored for 
him to repeat them so that they will 
be stamped in the memory of his 
patrons. The play is perfectly cast, 
possessing a company carefully eel 
acted and none but the best New 
York scenio artists have been em 
ployed in the painting of the produc
tion. Dramatic situation follows 
dramatic situation while a strain of 
refined comedy runs throughout the 
performance.

years.
peace.

Babler.-At Hasson, Ont., De
cember 8let, 1918, Joseph M. Busier, 
dearly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Barter, aged 19 years. May 
hie soul rest in peace.

Babler,—At Heason, Ont., Jan 
uary 2nd, 1919, Catherine M. Easier, 
dearly beloved daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph Baeler, aged 16 
May her soul rest in
.AUIN?',-At her late residence, 
19 Sophia St., Ottawa, on 18th Oct., 
1918, Florence May Quinn, aged 
eighteen years and six months. May 
her soul rest in peace.

Watters.—At Ottawa on Tbure- 
day, January 2nd, 1919, Virginia 
Lane, wife of Lawrence Watters, 
aged twenty-three years. May her 
soul rest in peace.

Diknoether.—On Monday, Jan. 15, 
at hie late residence, 8H A skin street, 
London, Ont, John Martin 
Diknoether. dearly beloved husband 
of Frances Diknoether, and father of 
Mrs. John Lougblin, in his seventieth 
year. May his soul test in peace.

MacNbnny.—At the family resi
dence in West Luther Township, on 
December 29, 1918, Mrs. James 
M acNenny, aged seventy eight years. 
May her soul rest in peace.

Halloran.—At 91

romances

No reader of

//? Câs/ Aâs 6eeo G/ve/j/twy //?££ 
o/'AfercAe/?a//se/^/zes 

$20000more /A/CAS//n///àe 
(j/yp/7 Awày es /û//oyys

1*j n^ze' $50.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize. S40 Ort in 
3rd ^ze $35.00 in Cash. 4,h Prize,’ $26.00 £ C«h

5th to 9th Prizes—Each $10.66 in Cash.
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

Herewith will be fonsd the picture of 
■n Aviator who ha.ju.t dropped a bomb 
on a ptle ef Shells. At first glance the 
A iroplso, aad the Explosion appear to be 
all there i* is the picture, but by careful 
study the face* ef several soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 of them io all. Can 
yen find them? It is aolea.y task but by 
Pfe‘d "C* *** e0<ianU,Ce ke •CC0"Pl‘-

yeare.
peace.

7W

F
r

OBITUARY

oae with aa X, cut out the picture and
g^Rp^rsaa

S3^2î.îs*.wslrjr!îss
"ld I.clor. in

n-3\ •yHamilton,
)

Barton St, 
Hamilton, Jan. 4. 1919, Mrs. Jane 
Halloran, widow of the late Patrick 
Halloran, aged eighty-seven 
May her soul rest in ipgspsgtfasraasïÈeîïate;

c,,l... ,hr .inure a.4 write on n

)ryears.

"mMw
peace.

/£> ^ J

IMPOHTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

by KsSurn Mail telling you whether your 
answer is correct or not, aad we willPri-e List, together with”? 
it a nsec and addresses of persons who have
Mrs,1;:8 rlr fer,d„FE
and full particulars of a simple condition that

The Editors of The Catholic Ency
clopedia announce a supplement 
taining revisions of the articles on 
( anon Law, additional material and 
some new articles, in accordance 
with the new Code.

• L?,,L“Ur "“,T Wf Wl" Wnd
PH«.rT** Wbo,hl v**”‘rti.SW W li'cï'h
xv. ïrsff

tnene persons are entirely unknown to us

ïffutrîrrSt»,1:^!;:

con-

The Encyclopedia contains a com
plete treatise on Canon Law. In
deed, it is the only complete treatise 
in English on this subject. It hes 
over 400 articles in Canon Law 
proper, an article on every notable 
Canonist, and numerous othgr arti
cles giving the canonical provisions 
for administering the

ÏÏL•ill ..l 8 .11.-,1 |. ,
Ttir C..KSI,.. »||| R e-M

S... .o c...«l"Vw*tS Sf&jJtgk r!
Send Your Reply Direct to

Good hope Manufacturing Company
* 4W SI. ALEXANDER STREET, TA more advanced hook, and econo

mic rather than sociological, is Dev- 
as' “ Political Economy." This is a

MONTREAL, CAN.
sacraments,

masterpiece of its kind, 
also written “The Key to The 
World's Progress," in which he 
traces the connection between the 
Church and secular history. Prof. 
O'Hara's “ Introduction to Econo 
mics "is as good an elementary 
book on that subject as could be de
sired.

Devas has

Free!
Mail the coupon below for 

bottle of D. D. D. It is FREE. If you have ec- 
Sfta m rmgT0rm' P,mPles’ scales, rashes, or any

ssssrK ksHSS*®5 saiïsa
«rial bonlw Mail .ha co7»n"d.V Hu^Z/.°a,C,n KV.D' D' D' *" “ «-.li 
World are recommendingP it to thrir frien gratefuI Pe°ple »U over the
-Y «• «ue, bu, doo't wwj G.t'înauuàt ZEBU'S*"

Next to Devas there is no Catholic 
who has done better writing in Eng 
liah on Economics that Dr. John A. 
Ryan, of the Catholio University of 
America. Dr. Ryan's chief book “ A 
Diving Wage," is published by the 
MacMillan Company at 65 cents and 
for sheer usefulness to the Catholio 
social student it is second only to 
Pope Leo's Encyclical on " The Con 
dition of the Working Claeses." Dr. 
Ryan not only treats the question of 
the living wage exhaustively but he 
gives the clearest possible treatment 
of the fundamental Catholic doctrine 
of natural rights, and hie lucid anal 
ysis of Rent, Profit and Interest, 
gives the reader a better insight in
to general economic theory than he 
would get from most of the text 
books on Economics, 
quently happens, I am asked to re 
commend booke on Socialism I al
ways feel disposed to ask in reply,

1 Which Socialism ?" There 
many varieties of Socialism that a 
book directed against one kind will 
have no relevance against another. 
Socialists complain, and with good 
reason, that their opponents nearly 
always misrepresent them. But it 
is equally true that Socialists 
often
There are two chief schools of So
cialism. The revolutionary, Marxian 
School and the evolutionary Fabian 
School. On the first I would 
ommend “ Socialism,"

...... c. a trialAm
■ :|

toiicii D. D. D.

When as fee-

The Standard Skin Remedyare so

very 
themselves.misrepresent

Read Amazing Indorsements from Grateful People:were

reo-
by Victor 

Cathrein, S. J., and on the second 
“The Servile State,” by Biliaire 
Belloc.—The Casket.

hwsKbSSS t^astesai
Kte'C£tti.8W„<£ ~aSK=.i=-J3Xto» “ B»d borrlt did Zt Ur. ion,,. °th“ W“ "" ^

rigt; “tJS*■n. to Nolivn-g m.n could ,v=, bdi,vo wh„

Ü3SES-—- ÈgpSÜEi
Pr. Ontario, jBfffls-bSÎ X csA *„nd Ss;

ntinued using until I was

LAUDS CHURCH’S LOYALTY If this letter is of any use to you you

sæs&s&ê*
RUFUS GARRETT,

Chesterville, Ontario.

During the epidemic in Philadel
phia Dr. Krusen received a letter 
from the Rev. Robert Johneton, 
reotor of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Saviour, in which the 
minister refers to priests and semin
arians digging graves. His letter in 
part reads as follows :

"If the painful fact of our nn 
buried, our hurriedly buried, our 
inadequately buried dead, were wide
ly known, I am sure that your deci
sion (closing churches) would be sus
tained by the thoughtful and Chris
tian sentiment of the city. Men 
digging graves for their own wives • 
children their 
voted Roman 
their own

hi kaby the rash started on hi* 
* P*• Lrer the les, then it appeared 
on h.s wruts. We tried doctors and salves 
SMS*?,.- ycar- He became worse 
and worse His wmts w. re awful to look 
nt. 1. is forehead was covered and from ear

A FAMILY OF KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS

me pood so corn
Would my few lines help some sufferer COmfrIy.cur r1- . .

from skin disease. A year ago I was a . t î°°^ °n/ *3 bottles and for three 
fnght, you could not put a pin on my whob ^1 hTn C haJ a of eczema. Some

ïMsmm spsbes
it helped me and I think it will help you vfhen I was usir-.g your medicine and
I used two sample bottles and three dollar saw w.iat it w-s do: ^ f r me I
bottles and I think I am cured as I hive Waj a/VertJ$CTnent enou, h for Ciestervillc, 
seen no sores or pimples frr five months °ftcr 1 was cured there was a school
thanks to your wonderful D.D.D. ’ t ac ,1?r camc, to see if I could tell her wh-t

I» bark „ hr, sc|100,
sign of eczema.

Prof. J. W. M. Wallace, C. E , Prin 
cipal of Wallace College, Quebec, is 
a 4th degree Knight of Quebec Coun
oil.

Rev. E P. Wallace, Parish Priest of 
Campbellton, N. B., is a Charter 
Member and 4th degree Knight of 
Chatham Council.

P. J. Wallace, M. D., C. M., of Cove- 
dale. N. B„ in a Charter Member and 
3rd degree Knight of Chatham Coun
cil.

Rev. M. J. Wallace, M. A., formerly 
Professor at St. F. X. University, 
Parish Priest of Louisburg, N. S., is 3 
3rd degree Knight of Sidney Council.

Mr. L. F. Wallace is a 4 b degree 
Knight and Past Grand Knight of 
Moncton Council.

Rev. S. S. Wallace, M. S. H., Pro
fessor at St. Joseph's College, North 
Cobalt, at present Chaplain with the 
American Expeditionary Force at 
Haute Marne, France, is a third

to ear he was unsi~htly.

îsnhïïKbk“vXLt*y“'

parente’ graves ; de 
priests the graves of 

parishioners, are evidence 
enough of the grave situation.

rhe Roman Catholic community, 
which for centuries has attached the 
gravest importance to the attendance 
of Mass on Sundays, is one which 
should feel the closing of the churches 
most. Their churches, generally 
full from 6 a. m. to 10 a. m„ on Sun- 
days, are loyally closed. It is hard 
not to express one's admiration for 
their self restraint and their loyal 
acceptance of the situation,"—St 
Paul Bulletin.

JOHN M. CLARK,
Brookvalc, N.B. Mrs. W. H. SPENCE,

McGrcgo;, Manitoba.
teaching and not a

MMH8MHMM»
D.D.D. COMPANY V

27 Lyall Street
Dept R 59 TORONTO, OnL

Gentlemen: Please send me trial i
bottle of D. D. D. Prescription. I 
enclose 10 cents to cover coet of 
Packing and mailing.

nleii the CouponToday 
V for Free Trial ReMe

Dorîr1 Weddany; h°r a limited tirnc cn,y we will make this
„ for ;,m ,h.H° h.,bd“.U?» that D. D. D. will do the same

l.ii'i been of airsoe.lt.bl. Iwolfi1.*. Rl*d “b°vo ho'" >,hi» wonderful remedy

D.D.D. COMPANY, ^all street

Addrfti.
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ENGLISH

LYON 
GLASS Co

141-3 CHURCH ST. TORONTO ONT
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